
Holidays Homework Class-1st 

🌸*English🌸 

Learn and write 

* Opposite words *,  

*Days of the week *. 

Do reading practice daily. 

*Use of (a ,an  and the) write any ten sentences. 

*Write ten sentences in good handwriting. 

 

 🌸*Activity🌸* 

Paste the picture of Animal and their young ones, mention their name. 

Do  this activity work in scrap book. 

 

*🌸 *Maths🌸 

*Do 20 sums of Addition.(2 digits). 

*What comes after (101-200) .     (20 sums)  

*What comes before (1-100). (20 sums). 

* Write and learn Number names (21-40) 

Learn tables (2to 5) 

*Make a chart of tables ( 2 to 5) 

 

 🌸Activity🌸 

 Paste the picture of shapes with objects and write their names. 

Do this activity work in scrap book. 

 



🌸 E.V.S 🌸 

*Do reading practice of Ch-3. 

*Write Five sense organs, 5 actions done with hand and foot. 

*Learn Ch-3 with complete exercise. 

 

🌸*Activity🌸 

*Paste the picture of sense organs and write their names. 

* Do this  activity work in scrap book .* 

 

🌸G.k.🌸 

Paste the picture of *Means of transport, 

*Our Helpers , 

*Our monuments, 

*Instrument name in G.K. Notebook. 

🌸 Activity🌸 

Paste the picture of Animals and write their sounds. 

 

🌸 Hindi🌸 

*Do reading practice of सभी मात्राएं (अ,आ ,ई , ऐ ,ओ) 

*पाठ- 2 ( मीनू की बकरी )  

Learn and write (2-2 times) 

*पशुओ ंके नाम 

*सब्जिय  ंके नाम 

*सप्ताह के दिन  

*दिल म शब्द 



 

*🌸Activity🌸 

सभी स्वर और वं्यजन क  दलखने का अचे्छ से अभ्यास करे।यह कायय सै्क्रप बुक में करना है। 

 

🌸I.T.🌸 

*Do reading practice  (one page daily) 

*Learn Exercise and Question answers of Ch-2 from notebook and book. 

🌸 Activity🌸 

*Do part -E of Ch-2 (Pg -19) in book. 

*Paste coloured Printout /Pictures of (any6 ) on  

 Topic - "Parts of computer" in I. T. Notebook. 

 

🌸 Art and Activity 🌸 

*Do dots of colours on pg-31. 

*Prepare one paper boat by following the instruction from pg-36. 

*Do toothbrush spray on pg-43. 

*Prepare one Christmas photo frame by following steps from pg-60. 


